
WATCHES. :: Bric-a-Bra- c. :: CLOCKS.
PIAMONlW, UI'hKA ULASSES, .IKWKLKY, SILVERWARE

FANS.
:: :: AT . VERT . LOW . PRICES. :: ::

It will pay you well to Inspect our stoi:k licloio buying.

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY

OI all kinds done promptly and at reasonable prices by
II ME Bee; :d;r0 BRYA2?T & CO.,

.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKEES,)UUt' 259 MAIN STREET, DANBURY, CONN.
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Talk of the Town.GKAND SPKING OPENING. of the remedies. That were better said
at a later time. All those who go there
may be sure of skillful and considerate
treatment, and the users of drugs need
have no anticipation of that awful suffer- -

BRIDGEPORT,
MATTERS OF BDSI3ESS.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. "fi uunu ubij w mose wao are coro--
i,u tense ni once irem trie use or

he druff. It iaCONN. The best salve in the worlrl
bruises. ROTOR, nlopr:. snlr. r
sores, teeter, chapped bands, V fains,

the remedies support the system fully.W hether patients are permanently restor-
ed will, I belieTe, depend as much on the
patient as on the remedy. He will, like

torus auu an skui eruptions, CM posi
tively cures piies or no pay required. Itis guaranteed to five nerfppt snMafgnfinn otner men, oe nicely to have sometimes

an ache or pain or perhaps a sleeplessnights, but this Old relipf. whir h miohr
or money refunded. Price 25c per box.

NEW ENGLAND COMBINATION CLOTHIERS,

Desrse to announce to the people of Newtown and vicinity that their new, stylish

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS OF

rorsaie Dy n,. x . iiawley, Newtown,and S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook. do them no harm, would ho a foarfiil
danger to him. What Is a sleepless nightOr tWO Or ft. 1 irfl vpariniui r nna hn
has been set free from this bondage. To

A POINTER FOU TRAVELERS.
While T. J. Richey of Altona, Mo.,

Was travel IDS' In Knsn hp vrns talron
ue eaie iie cannot aauy with it. After
DaSEiUir frOITl tht.lVIfnisn clner Ullnnn

STJ IsnsriXNTG- - 2 BIG STORES,
DRY GOODS at 411 Main Street, store formerly occupied by Copeland.
CARPETS, 449 Main street- -

GREAT BARGAINS THIS MONTH
In Carpets and Draperies. We have the Copeland Bro-'- s stock of Carpets, etc-- , on sale at our 449 Main

street store and the people are buying freely. We offer as long as they last Capeland's stock of carpets, rugs,
oil cloths, lace curtains, cheneille portieres, sash curtain silts, shades and mattings at prices much below the
market value. This Stock must be closed out within the next month as we shaU give up this store, which we
hired temporarily to sell this stock, our own store being too small to accommodate the goods. Don't miss
this chance. SPECIAL We'll prepay express charges to any point in Fairfield County upon purchases of $10- -

violently ill with cholera morbus. He
- n - .wu..uvan uncertain quantity, will return and
only a drag victim knows what this

HVHEIsrS --A. IDT ID BOYS' CLOTHIISTG JISTJD means ; appetite and strength will return,etC.. but iett him npwr thinlr ha ..an ntaw
with fire, a very little provocation wouldIHXJlsriSBIIlSrG- - GOODS

Are now ready Everything throughout our immense store consists of New, Fresh,
and Reliable Qoods. No old stock to pick from, but the very best of this season's productions

uuuui, uiatke ii i in in a uttie time as Daa
off as before. The editor of this paper is
at liberty to give the name of the writer
or it can be had froru the German Reme-
dy company, although the latter are en-
tirely ignorant of the purpose of the writ-
er to make these statements.

jE A L
We positively refuse to carry goods on our counters that we cannot recommend. Guaranteeing the V V N Xl N S N V VN N , S N "

I ONE MOMENT, PLEASE.
J A machine that every farmer needs.

"
The Cyclone Insect Exterminating Machine.

i Considered one of the greatest labor saving machines in existence, call
anil see ns.

very best values at the lowest prices in the state.

R R HAETWELL & COMPANY.

ON THE RAILROAD.

The work on the four-tracki- opera-tions between South Xorwalk and Darien
are to be pushed forward rapidly duringthe summer months. It ia proposed to
work day and night, employing two
large gangs of men. The contractorsare considering the advisability of put-
ting in an electric light plant to furnish
light for the night work.

Mr and Mrs I. I Blackman of the
Hook spent Sunday with friends at East
Hampton, Mass.

--New England Combination Clothiers,

Corner Main and Liberty Streets, BANBURY, CONN.

caueu ai a arug store to get some medi-
cine and the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result was immedate relief,aDd a few doses cured him completely.It is made for bowel complaint and noth-
ing ehe. It never fails. For sale byE. F. Hawley, Newtown, and S. C. Bull,
Sandy Hook.

Victims of morphine, liquor, tobacco
or other offensive habits, who desire to
rid themselves of the appetite will read
with interest the announcement of the
German Remedy Company, found in an-
other column.

When you are in Bridgeport call at our
new store and see the finest stock of pi-
anos ever exhibited in the city of Bridge-
port. The Steinert & Son's Co., the
leading piano house, 313 Main street,
Bridgeport.

MERCHANTS' BOARD OF TEASE.

THE NEW COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED TO PROMOTE THE BUSI-
NESS INTERESTS OF TUE HATTING CITV.

The following interesting article from
The Weekly Record of New Haven, con-

cerning a former Newtowner, Dr W. C.
Wile, will be read with great interest by
his friends in this section. Dr Wile oc-

cupies a position as a leader in the medi-
cal and business circles of Danbury.

Danbury has just passed through one
of the worst periods of business depres-
sion the city has ever experienced, and
it has stood the ordeal well. There have
been no failures of any magnitude during
the entire period, are far from being des-

pondent, the enterprising citizens are
looking on the bright side and are ready
to push ahead with renewed vigor.

Danbury has one disadvantage iu her
dependanee on one main industry. Hat-
ting is the barometer which gauges the
activity or depression in business all
through the city, and the general dull
times all over the country, coupled with

'H

;.

,

I

I

The Celebrated Worcester Buckeye Mower- -

It needs no eulogy for it is an A No. 1 Mowing Machine. Come and see
it and get onr prices before purchasing.

Miss Maggie Lillis of Danbury spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Michael Lillis of Lake George.

A new iron bridge is being erected
over Pond brook.near Bradley's crossing,
by the Dean & Westbrook company.The old wooden bridge was ready to
tumble into the stream, and the select-
men do well in replacing it with a sub-
stantial structure.

LYON & GRUMMAN,
GOT LOWEST OTJ

DISK AND ACME HARROWS, PLOWS.
ALL FARMING IMPLEMENTS, FRESH SEEDS, BOWKER'S, COE'S, AND

OTHER FERTILIZERS.

'Dealers in all kinds of Hardware Tools and Farmers' Supplies,

Lefferts W. Lloyd of Brooklyn, was
the gnest, over Sunday, of his daughter,Mrs O. W. Barker, at the Congregational
parsonage. Mrs Lloyd, who has been
visiting at the parsonage for several
weeks, returned to Brooklyn on Mondaywith her husband.

R. BALLERSTEIN & COMPANY,R. F. FOSTER & CO.,

ROOTS AND SHOES. Xoruian Xorthrop has as fine russet
pples as we ever saw at rhi gab aAn rtCONN.BRIDGEPORT, special depression in the hatting business

and a local lock-ou- t, combined to strike
an extremely hard blow to Danbury.

the year. A generous sample was eiven
ii k Bee's representative.Iut Danbury came out on top, as she

:XXjdLBEXW3E33E& The Plumb Ilflrdn-ar- fn .....always does, and circumstances are all
favorable for an early return of good
times as soon as the outside causes which

Ranges, STOVES, Furnaces,
PUMPS, LEAD AND IRON PIPE,
SHEET LEAD, TIN, SHEET IRON

AND COPPER GOODS.
We have in stock a full line of Stoves and Ranges which we would at this

neason of the year be glad to exchange for money. We need the cash more
than the goods. If you think of buying and will call on us we will name a
price at which you can afford to buy NOW, rather than wait until the season
opens in the lall.

We would also call your attention to our double acting, non-freezi- force
Pumps for wells and cisterns, which are fast coming into general uss for

washing wagons, windows, etc.

another change in their big "ad" to-da- y.

ijiki wees, tney were so busy all the
week that thev rnnl.l nntSpecial sales on Friday, although we mark out bargains every daylin the week.
Cnai)e. I hi hnWR rhaf. t are nAll stif- -

..ulJrafS! advertise in the "Bee." Thev have .
ord to say about paints and varnishes,lis week. T)n nnt rhinl-- that .1,; -- n( Vr

J. - i2F thev can sav ahnur. thp rivuls rt.,r

Black and colored, plain and lancy Straw Mats, i'eatners ana lowers

"Fisit Our Trimmed Mat department!
Novelties in Newest Designs and the Latest Styles, combined with Lowest Possible Prices.

TMIMMEMB MATS, $1.5 UP.
and see them if you contemplate doingany painting. They can show you how
you can save money by using "John's"
paints, etc. Have you ever tried an v of

4 Ml" U . ".Johns Asbestos I.'nnfinir TTi;
a good cheap and durable roof for all
nds of buildings and rlif-- r in cnloRibbons for Hat and Dress Trimmings; Velvets; Ornaments. We LEAD m Low Prices.

gents for Bridzeoort and virinirir tnrcxn.d.3r :E3:ools:, Conn. these goods.
360 & 362IMAIN ST.SR. BALLERSTEIN & CO., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.xr:to,"fciii ,a. 1865,

Every Day in the Week
we keep the shoes you want. Our snmniei
shoes aru par excellence anil ilou't miss cal-

ling anil seeing our Oxfords anil other styles
ot summer shoes. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. F. FOSTER & CO.,
Successors to Avrcs & Foster,

243 III IN ST , I)ANBURY. CT.

In Fairfield County,Importers, Wholesalers and Retailers of Choice Millinery Goods.

STEPNEY- -

WHEN IN DANBURY :: :: :: ::T:: ::
bulead to the great slump in siness areGO TO Lewis Edwards is able to be about

jrain, after four weeks' titnpt. ;thadjusted.
One happy result of the experienceA Fine Line of Baby lung trouble.

Ivi French has mnw-- intnwhich Danbury has passed through is the
formation of a new Board of Trade, with Charles E. I.yon's place, having been

compelled to vacate the Sherwood place,
C. F. HAVI LAND & CO. tmsmfor HBSfesBgSBSgg

the avowed object of uniting "the ener-

gies of our citizens in a common eflortto as ii, was soiu to tne water com nan v.
Mrs Levi French ha hnn tho (meet nf

Carriages and Re-

frigerators.
Just received at Baker's Hawleyvilie Furni- -

promote the material interests oi our
city by fostering and encouraging all
those industrial enterprises which shall Mrs Charlea Sanford of Iledding, for a

few days.tend to develop the sources or we&icn Mrs Fannv Revnolria has ninmnl tnand advance public and private prosper- -t ire Kinporium. You just ought to see them.
ty."

her daughter's, Mrs Charles F. Gilbert,after a seven month's stay with the Van
Courtland family, New York, who made
Newtown their home one summer.

UATS, FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS AND BAGS The name ot tne new uoara is me aier
Some in rattan, soino in bamboo, some in
hard wood, .some in soft wood. Silk lined,
charcoal lined, left lined, zinc lined, crushed

SALE THIS WEEK IN

MILLINERY, SUITS AND SHIRT WAISTS.
TRIMMED HATS- - Every Shape and Style, worth $3, fr $1.50.
LADIES' DUCK SUITS, very stylish and new, worth $5.98, for $2

SHIRT WAISTS, all sizes- designs and makes, from 25c to $3-OU-

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT is overflowing with a large and var-

ied stock of Ratines, Pongees, Ginghams, Challiea, etc- -

chants' Board of Trade of the City of
Danburv and its president is Dr ilham-- AT THE- -plush and silk trimmed. Some have patent C. Wile, who has been a resident ofidjustable parasol tops, others have little sil DON'T PAY RENT- -

There's no. place like home.
ATTRACTIVE DWELLINGS

Danbury for many years and is deeplyLOWEST CASH PRICES EOR RELIABLE GOODS.ver faucets in the second story where you can STRATFORD.Interested in every plan for Danbury'shaw ice water. Some are oak, some are wil
Warren II. Lamson builds and sells material advancement.THE BUSINESS SUITS FfiOM $6 50 TO $12 AND S15 SPEAK FORlow and nearly all have the latest improved Himself the head of an important intraps and overflow pipes. Some have patent A very pleasant box sociable, eiven bv

on monthly payments.
CITY BUILDING LOTS, dustry, the Danbury Medical Printingbrakes on so that the wheels can be set solid.

THEMSELVES.
"'KSS8 0LD 199 Main St., Danbury. the ladies' aid society of the Methodistin choice locations, for sale on very easyThis prevents the child from gravitating into church, was held at the residence ofCo., which employs a large iorce oi

hands and occupies a large building on
Foster street, Dr Wile appreciates tne
value of new industries to his city and in

George V . Fairchild, Tuesday evening.The new road machine is being kept
constantly at work and gives good satis- -

terms. (Jail or write lor particulars.

WARREN H. LAMSON,
Architect and Builder,

the river while the nurse steps around to see
a friend. Some are in the form of sideboards
ami have French plate mirrors and little slide
draws where you can cool bottles of of of connection with the Board, is doing all in

taciiun.his Dower to secure them, lhe otner The veterans are actively engaged inNorth Avenue, Corner 'Wood Avenue, officers of the Board are: Samuel II.milk and apollmaris water. Wooden wheels
with iron tire, wooden wheels with rubber
tire, and steel wheels that never tire. Oh,
they are beauties and both lines just work to

CONN,BRIDGEPORT, Rundle, first vice president ; Charles b.
Peck, second vice president; A,
N. Wildman, treasurer; Charles' L.
Halatpari. appretarv.

making preparations for the usual ob-
servance of Memorial day.William Plant, a former resident of this
place, has been visiting old friends and
relatives.

-- WILKINSON &M AWARING, -
perfection. A No. 5 size will, it directions are
carefully followed, freeze a baby The directors are : L,. D. Brewster, M.

Mevers. F. L. Wilson. W. C. Wile, C.
--AGENTS FOR- - Joseph Teller, living on Barnnm ave-

nue, had a number of household goods
quiet in eight minutes and solid iii SO. We
know men (real nice appearing men whenDANBURY, CONN.

Kerr, F. E. Hartwell, E. Wessels, M,

McPhelemy, W. E. Mallory, W. F. Tom
linson. II. B. Scott. H. Hoyt, D. V

stolen, last Monday night. The loss was
about $50.. PO YOU WEAK THEaway from home, too,) who would gladly pay

our selling price just for the use of one ot
The New York papers nr tice the deaththese number five's one night. That kind ot Eble, G. W. Washburn, S. H. Kundle, of Harry Clem, a young man well andB. Dexter, T. Foster, P. O. Dwver, Jmen can't have them at any price of course

not, tiut you can have one at just what it is
marked and you know by this time that that

T. Bates. J. McCarthv. C. S. Peck.

HICKORY,

HARTFORD,

CRESCENT,

COLUMBIA,

STEARNS,

LEAGUE,
President Wile now has several good

projects on foot which promise well, andwill be a very low figure. You had betterALWAYS RELIABLE come right away or you may not be able to he predicts tne aouoiing oi uie puuuuv
tion of the city between 1S90 and 1000,find Hawleyvilie at all, after the grass gets If" not, W Jiy not?tall and the stately forests about here put on

""OSS

their foliage, but if you do happen to find it
you will find one ot the largest and prettiest M0EPHI5E HABIT CURED.
stocks of f nrnitnre you have put j our eyes on
for many a dav.

Every Wheel Fully Guaranteed from Tire to Handle Bar. Sales cash or on
the installment plan. Purchasers of wheels taught to ride free of expense

The Largest and Best Equipped Repair Shop in New England-Catalogue- s

Free. .

They Take the Lead.

POPULAR PRICES.
Manufactured by :

Hathiway, Soule &
The following communication recentlye One more balloon has been cap

This is our motto and our large number of customers in New-

town and Sandy Hook will testify to the correctness of this state-
ment. Our assortment of

'
MEN'S, HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS

appeared in the Jiew Haven jueaaertured since last issue. Mr Theodore Gul Dear Sir: I noticed not long ago m
liver ot Ilcthel found No. 15, prize one oak Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. your paper the account given of liiver--

side institute, ueroy, uonn. ; its ueauu-- f
ul situation, surroundings, etc., and the

iavoraoiy Known oy our young people,he having visited friends in Stratford ev-
ery summer for several years.X.. H. .and W. B. Russell spent Sundayin New York.

The Whatsoever circle held a sale of
fancy articles in the Congregational lec-
ture room, Thursday evening.The officers of the Y". P. S. C. E. con-
nected with the Congregational church,
met, Tuesday evening, at the residence ot
H. B. French.

M:8 Bertha Fields has been engageCl
as ao singer in the choir of the Park
street Congregational church in Bridge-
port. ,

There was a large attendance at the
funeral of the late Jason Routh, at the
home of his father-in-law,- D. P. Rhoades,on King street,last week. The interment
was made in the family plot in Union
cemetery.

Miss Bulloak of New Jersey is visitingthe Misses Wheeler on BroadT street.
Mrs Elmer Beardsley, who has been

ill in Boston for some time, has returned
to her home.

Charles E. Stagg has gone into the con-
crete walk business.

J. S. Clinton, of Clinton & Holmes, has
been ill with the grip.

William Marsh has rented the bouse of
Capt Nelson Wakelee, at Raven Stream.

the oldest and largest manufacturers ol Men's treatment afforded there for the victims

table.

- A. G. BAKER,
Hawleyvilie. Conn.

Shoes in me worm.

THE BLUE BIRDSis now more complete than everand our prices are th lowest for of morphine, alcohol, etc. '. The writer,
who was then under treatment for the
former disease, and recently recovered.420 Main St., BRIDGEPORT.
can say that all your correspondentP. 8. Come to look back we are not quite Are with us; also the Spring and Summer

satisfied with this ad from a literary point of wrote in rezard both to the place and
view, w e rear we nave woruea some ot our methods of treatment are fully justified.SHOES.Concession,in Price of Dentistry.

$8 set of teeth $5; $10 sets $8; $15 sets $10.
Extracting with cocaine 35c. Silver and ce-
ment fillings 50c up; fine gold fillings $1
and upward. Quality of work and material
warranted first class. All operations made

well meant phrases m a way that you
will eet things mixed. All we can sav in ex The remedies known as the Bellinger

German remedies are used and will, I beTake a peep at our sonth window, newlycuse or palliation is that we have usuallyvoted the democratic ticket and been a firm
believer in tariff reform, as promised by the

dressed with itussia uan liiucners ana Bal-
morals. Wineed Tipped and Needle Toes. lieve, do as much as remedies can for the

deliverance of those held captives in thatpainless oy using local ana general
year in Bridgeport. Best references. They are a plump dollar cheaper than last

reliable goods.
We show an endless variety of

STRAW HATS,

from 5 cents tip.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS,
... .

from 25 cents UD.in all srrades. at popular prices.

lcs. Consultation free.democratic party.anu nave Deen deeply inter
MHtjtd in their iriiLnanement of the ouestinn most helpless, hopeless bondage, resultseason. -

A FINE EUSSIA CALF SHOE fOE $4 00,We have lust been reading a number of ing from the continued use oi arug poi. F. W. MARSH, ' H. C. LEMMOKCHANGE MERWIN, sons. Their treatment for drink appears,In our north window the Ladies' OxfordsBRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS. are to be seen In many styles and Binds. A
speeches en the Wilson bill by eminent breth-
ren in the U.S. Senate and it has left us in too
"befuddled," and whero are we at" state to
be able to write anything straight. We don't
think any democrat ought to be blamed at
the present time lor writing a mixed hand,

good Oxford lor $1.00 and twice as good,
so far as the writer knows, successful al-
so to a degree not less than other reme-
dies longer-known- . . Iam aware that
many people look upon the victim of
morphine as a moral leper and speak of

Sate Deposit Boxes
rented at reasonable rates.

Private Kooms
lor examining papers.

Steel Vaults,
Time Lock,

--Watchman.

Marsli,
Mcrwii:&

llemmon,' 305 Main St.,
Bridgeport, - fConn.

Banking and Brokerage!
Choice Investments,

Mortgages on Bridgeport.
Real-Estat-

. Interest Allowed
"

.

" on
Deposits. ' v

and we don't think he ought to be blamed at
all it ho inadvertantly puts the baby in the
refrUrerator instead of t)Mt carriage, and he
ought not to be seriously blamed it he does itMake our store your stopping place when you come to Danbury. bis Ioolish "haDit.'.' ii naDic were ever

the proper name for it, it soon becomes acienoeraieiy. terrible disease, sure to work out sooner

W A STANDISH,
SUCCKSSOKTO -

BALDWIN & STAHDISH.

402 Main Street,
BRIDGEPORT, - - CONN.

or later, not only its deplorable work on

It is rumored that five members of lhe
Cupheags will soon enter upon the da-ti- es

and cares of married life.
Miss Fannie Taintor of New Y'ork is

visiting friends in town. -
Mr and Mrs James Sammis, who have

been residing in Shelton for a short
time, have moved to Bridgeport.

Attorny Curtis Thompson of Bridge-
port has bought the building occupied
by Plumb as a market, from C. A.
Lowell.

John Peterkin and family of Brook-
lyn are occupying the Walker place on
Broad street for the summer.

body, mind and soul, but lead to a fatal
termination. The effects of the drug

BURR P, Bankers and Brokers,
363 Main Street, - - '"Bridgeport, Conn.
BONDS, STOCKS, MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES, INSURANCE,

STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS.
Paying 5, 6 6, 7, 7 3 and 8 per cent. Deposits received subject to draft and interest

aid on same. Securities bought and sold On commission. Foreign Bills of Exchange. Cir-ula- r

Drafts and Bank Money Orders available in all parts of Europe.

especially on the nervous system is to
make it an- - utter wreck, and it is so
peculiar in its manner of working there
is little to compare it with. It Is hardly

Stagg & Beardsley,
CONTRACTORS

&
BtJILDEES.

Work Dona at Short Sotice.
P.O. Address. Box 183, Stratford, Conn."

Danbury, Conn.,211 Main Street, nromer so soon after treatment to say
i much in detail in regard to the workings


